
I. S. SHEPPARD, Jeweler and Optician, Loup City, Neb. 

Liooel Dews. 
—me— nuuag""1. 11 x. 

Ur. Romint, the dentist. 
3o*< ki*er the faabtr a able tailor. 

1b» aaar*eor» ar« abroad in tba land. 

I *rafi Malian at »b* Roi.ud Front 

M. at aad other Arid Med* far by T. 
M Herd 

llarry Wnokey and I/wnw Krntfrow 
ff laat Tbaraday for Iona. 

iaUaa T M Bead for Garden and 
Field Seed*. 1 bate a ft r e aekctiob in 

b- I 

LG I aber «u in the city vial.I £ 
aitkbb heather Vf.J f *a#r 

Mia* Laara Sxltb aad Mr. Ben 
Criaa dree# to Boeloa and returned 
Sunday. 

Write Hayden Urn* Omaha Wbek- 
»a a Supply Houa* for price* and »*Bf- 
la* 

Ik. Homme, tba dentiet will be in 

I>oap City. May St. S3 aad *4 oAca at 

bntei. 

A«fu*: Boll aad wife of the ea*t *lde 

bad a new (trl cuana to tbair bou*e !»n 

Saturday. 
M Leech mate. oar photographer re 

; ".a havir.g a very g. j t* ::e*t 

Lta liae He ia turning out toa»« very 
it i* wcr«. 

If you waat your watch nut in goo I 

repair be the oaly dr*t cla** workman 
in tba county rail oe G I! M« tanas, the 
Jaaebr. 

Mr*. M I* Ford * father ar.d »i*t«r . f 
• lieymue. VVy are vuitleg with Iter 
at prea ut 

* art* ‘-mitb i* renoealu *’ ar«J flaing 
up tba back part of bit hare*-* rtifp 
and will occupy it a* a d«allia£ 

S.oitoday a t'bekw**. aad Era*y 
M.. ■ tti. t<th »p>»rt * : ••« *• f a. 

flaatre* that brad of! any ever >r.<uf &t 

to tbi* town. 

Tba stork far tbs e«*mni* *:neuf j r » 

grate bo amtiit f i ■- e 

soon a* tbo+e «ku l.atr tbe n. atur i 

charge aapSrUn the arraagafuecf*. 
Little M M Uufk got tb* do i awar 

ad ta tba bast look ag little girl tr irr 
twelve year* old by :&e ladies of the 

6.A.R 

Mr Mickai.of tba treat aide. • *s do 

lag beat net* at tba soeuty avat Mon- 
day. He ieft aa order witb T M Heed 
far a asm harvester 

Came aad see sar new due abarpencr. 
They are of aaadera improvement and 
all »L# bare used tbetu pronoun*e 
tbaaa la « a goad thing — t M. Bab. 

• J Jen .lab1 ftroa kaa purchased the old 
Maaeaaoil House comer tb* moat coa 

a; Iceows bus oe»a location la tu«o aid 
will belid a brxa block ther* < a in the 
soar fulare 

Wa tae Moos af thi* elly received 
a telegram last TueaJaj morning :e 

foraiag b m of tba death of bit moth- 
er, at Import Iowa. She aa* a lady 
bo year* of age. 

J Depew w -fc g ; a new trip 
hammer which be propox-- o haild »«•- 

car*.tag to bta own mechanical idaas 
which la generally "according to 

Ha) .e.“ 

J H Jarrsef Halloa lu iti par- 
eaaaed three llaa bora • frota Weseott 
▲Oibnaaa. at tbeir ranch la*t waek. 
pay tag $*Mt 0>t tor them, lie *bip|-ed 
tbati; ta Kansas 

Mr* Sarab !L ♦ <! of Miaaeapolta, 
Mmaeaota aad a.alar of Mrs H. L 
vauoaev la bare vla.ting with brr sister, 
tbe cams ta ae with her father who 
baa beea very ill for some t u.c «t U 
better at praaest. 

The ear*vat and most etractive tneaib- 
»d of pwrl'ylng tba blood and Invigor- 
ating tba system la to take Dewitt • 
Little Early K aer# tbe famous little 
pi-is for c.eaaa.i.g tbe liver aad bowels. 
Odea labl %’<*» 

The L of O, A K social u- 

t'/4**wd for i«at Saturday tight proved 
a failure o« account of tbo storm. 
N" otbl&g bot a storm ever beads off 
tbe a .tea when they sot out to bave a 

Tto tarytiO yartr arranged for tbe 
•eieueatioo of (Mar fr cad John Lofholiu • 
birthday and ohlch «*a to take place 
last Saturday night an drowsed in tbe 
la* if ioocy bf tba down pair of acqua 
para ta tbe early ea a g 

There will bo aevoo • *edcr,»a in the 

g'a aatlug clava at tbe UapCitr High 
>• !*>«•• tbia jear '1 S- r 'ime. 

Stephen poisei. L loard If-toy. Anna 
Th>a paeti Grace ffaegliti. k«rence 
Nightingale. Amaa-ia V an c -v. and 
berths kigbtoooar. 

Mrlvouald A llal er have ju»t fl -l,. « 

patting doua aaeureet polo' well at tbe 
school bonae sad ae are to ] it gives 
good aat ufarion Theory* start out 

art lb a very good boaiaem 4*.d all Meta 

to urn «o<i pleased oitb tbeir wn:|. 

Tbo Beaacbotcr Bros, bava leased 
as other j aster* of acres four mi tea 
north »e*t o# town, for the season 

aad want* *t. -ut 30 or lb m<»re hea l t * 

CatUo to van.mer. They have no« 

over ~p> acre* of pasture land with 

pleaty of good *ator Pasture* will 
Oot ba Oi ooe-J to be overstocked. 

W tv Maaaer. M.'lbeim Pa., Saved tbe 
life of bit little girl by giving ber One 
If icuio O ugbi ura aben ab« Wu dying 
froaa oroup. It is tbe oaiv bars leva 
remedy that gives Immediate results « 

It quickly cures coughs celd*. hro* 
chtti*. grippe v»tkh* aad all threat 
aad long troo.ee Ode o dab I Bros. 

la tbe rash of a or a last meek oa for- 

go: to mealloo that our friend M m d« 

la fottsMl wife < t llaiard :<»wn»kiy 
ac* the happy parents of a bouncing 
ba >y boy Ue came to live with tb* in 

oa Bsaday. aad Granop* «'arI i« feeling 
proiiy vaoli if tba happening does ap 

l^r to make him feoi a li»t*e oidar. 

A* BOOACCNKMT CAROM 

AT THE M. E « HI B« H. 

Ret aid Mr- Matthew-, desire to «x- 

press their apprec; at ion of the kindness of the 
'm< t, i- who pre-t nted them with an Attract 

lie and areepuMe May basket. 

Ow MukUt May 13th service* will he held 

at the M k. Church as follow- Al W:3» 

preach.av service. Subject. "The Wiekede-t 
Man in Loup City. at s p. m. a public ineet- 

it. of the Womea'* Home Missionary So 

eteljr Will be held. 

pPTt-a I \\ el-.* 

ii;f I’fh r.i-r or The Minister Kvwrj 
t> <d> cordially invited 

w K. Matthews. Pastor. 
—- O- —* 

I. EMMAS SERVICE. 

Thrrc r.il be German service at the 

Htpust eharrh in th.- city on Sunday. May 
i „h at o'clock v> at A cordial invitation 
|. n ft ed to a l German and others who 

may w.»bto come 

J. 9 Fismeh Pastor 
■ o-- 

BAITIST SERVICE. 

There will t-e preaching at the Baptist 
Church m-rnin*: and ev< ninjr May IMh. The 

ord aau e ,.f Hapti*m will he admiai-t^red in 

the events* 
♦ • ♦ 

For Sewing machines call on 

T. II. Ke*l 
Jt dge Moon left for La Port. I* Tues- 

day noon to attend tbe funeral of lii* 

mother, 

Tbe very ftLeat The ne plus ultra. 
Th* eretue d® la creme. That,* HAR- 

PER Whiekev lu three language*, 
sold bf T. II t!*i*er. I.ou p Ciiy. Neb. 

F Bt«w®r arrived from Muccie. 111. 
iast Friday and will spend a few of 

the autntner month* with as w hen it 

.» hi* iateulion to visit hi* daughter at 

Lincoln 

l»r. Btojlnt, the S-\ Paul dentist will 
viva Loup City Tuesday. May and 

remain until tbe evening o! 31 iy -1th. 

all :c t.< •• I of .1 -utal wotk be -ure at.d 

ca 1 cn the doctor. Office al hotel. 

We learn that iV. I. Wait® and wife i 
*r« b «Cfc froui tb< ir extended visit to j 
Mm *. 1 n v pasS« d tbrcu-h Sr., 

Paul M : I »y to Ord, where thev 

ai vi- ; her parent*, Mr and Mr*, j 
A. Sutton 

A J*. if ! ti t the n .J piims* 
j\ .tr: i it in two parts and 
w ill i th»* *• s* end onto the cottier; 

r**f of tb M. E • hotel and convert j 
it iut* a *torv -uii g. I S. M,«-p; a:d 

Will NNp] 

A letter fr«ttu Mr-. L. E. Walworth, i 

now ef ( bicago. received last week, j 
stated that I». C Poe. who left here the 

week b**f< re. was at her home suffering 
from an attack of appendicitis, and a 

letter later *ara that an operation bad j 
:>een performed and be waa slowly re- 

covering though chance- were slim. 

H i. W K. Matthews, ia his usual) 
! obarirab.* manner started with a pap>er 

art wees and in a tb rt time had gath- 
er*1 ! enough money to send the little 

boy of Mr. J< hn < lark to the hospital at 

i Omaha for treatment. He is suffering 
1 from necros'd * or death ef the hone of 

1 the arm anJ it i% hoped can be cured at j 
* tb«* institution above named. 

While at Lincoln last week we had 
! the pleasure of meeting our voung 
friend. Ernest Pilger. who is attending 

s the mechanical engineeing department 
<*f the State University Mr. Pilger 
to-k u« through the grouuds and a 

number of lUiiOings and r-howed us 

•nine of hi* work which was highly j 
commendable Mr Pilger is a ganial 
voung gentleman and took great de- 

ight iu showing us around which was 

greatiy appreciated. 
w* find a number of people in uur 

travel that will look askmM* at asaws* 

paper man because he reports thing?- 
a* they are or get riled at a little joke 
a: their exoco»e ,*>uch should not be 
the ease A newspaper is supposed to 

g ve the facts and to criticize in a just 
manner when criticism is needed The 

cringing cur that does not say he owns 

hi* *ou 1 should not attempt to run a 

pap- r. neither should a scandle monger 
he l-ertnitted to Bat the newspaper 
man should maintain his identity and 
people sbou.d recognize that fact. 

The school board passed a resolution 
a' their meeting that the teacl.ers 
f«r the next )ear be hired by the old 
board This move Is all right It a naa- 

i-ii-jr of the >oard holds over, but if a 

uta i jr.ty are to i>e elected a* appears 
in disease. by reason of Mr. PoJski 
leaving the district, then we think the 
• mcr f hiring of teachers is a uint- 

t*; that rightfully belong* to the new 

board. 1 here is no doubt but that the 
0 d oarc are m a better position to 
1. • ;ii cunt teachers than the new 

• i * .i' teachers cannot be 
h. t• : rf»r-Juiy unit-;* by the old 
b* «rd. Yet the old board should 

Mr] prerogatives which rlght- 
i. .. v br.otig to the rew. We think 

.t lilt e < lunge i* desired by the 
t-a*rt • « i ; * district if the old teach- 
er* I*aire a re-el ction. but what change 
it neecasaiy i» needed bad and it is 

hoped wl i be made. 

Id.e article ;n The Time? a!»out the gold 
• eadeil cans w hich wa» giyi-n to John 
K. Latter on hi- golden wedding an 

bivvrtery. was aoiae*hat misleading 
though It may not be the fault of the 
editor. The reporter, in the first in- 
sist'• apparently got the matter 
tome*h«t mixed. We l«am from Chas 
1 laker, hi# *on. that the old gentleman, 
while out walking, crossed the Ashton 
B A M. railroad brnige ami accidently 
fell th'ougb. ami in the fall broke the 

cane. He tent tb« can# to Omaha 
to get it fixed, uot to sell it as stated) 
ami it was returned with the explana- 
tion that it waant worth fixing lie 
then sent it tol.S. Sheppsrd of this 
city, who put a silver dollar over the 
top and fixed It otherwise as good as 

p..«slble. Mr. Baker values the cane 
v* ry highly a# it was given to hitn by 
b s many friends of ltd* county, of 
which he is one of the oldest settlers. 
This token may not be of much value 
In dollars ai.d vent hut it waa thought 
a; the t in# that U waa worth the price 

{paid. 

l’oteen. 

This wild west of Ireland is the nat- 
ural home of “poteen." or illicit whis- 

ky. This is because (lie loneliness and 
remoteness vf the spots chosen for; 
making it. almost inaccessible through 
the mountains and bogs save to those 
who know something about the coun- 

try, are aU in favor of the smugglers 
escaping d*teeiiou, while its network 
of mountain lakes and small running 
streams affords the necessary cold wa- 

ter for condensing the distilled fumes 
Into spirit during the cooling process. 

Dear beyond any “parliament whis- 

ky”—by which expression he denotes 
that sort which lias paid the tax impos- 
ed by the brutal Saxon government— 
is this liery fluid to the heart of every 
true peasant sou of Connaught, and 

daughter.too. for that matter, for the 
fair sex, especially if at all up in years, 
takes Its fair share. And, in the inter- 
est of truth, it must be added that 
those who inhabit the coast counties 
from Kerry to Donegal, inclusive, are 

also fully alive to its seductive merits. 
Indeed, many doctors—local, of course 

—will tell you that well made poteen 
Is better in sickness than the adulter- 
ated whisky usually met with in the 
small public houses in this region of 

poverty, for in the Connemara country 
at any rate the illicit whisky is made 
of pure malt, though rumor has it that 
the less particular palate of Donegal, 
for instance, is satisfied with a tire 
water mainly made from molasses, po- 
tatoes—aye. sometimes from almost 

any other rubbish you please.—Cham- 
bers’ Journal. 

I'iitnils na Kieaiiin Itnllroada. 
The Traussiberian railroad is very 

closely guarded, the management feel- 
ing personally responsible for the peo- 
ple they carry on their trains. The 
road is divided into sections of one 

verst, or live-eighths of a mile. In a 

mat. little leg house, usually in a gar- 
den. live the ard and his people. The 
average fan 'y is a wife and live tow- 
headed children. The houses were 

built by t lie company and evidently 
with a \ie\v t<» meeting the demands 
of increasing families. The guard or a 

i 1 r of his family must patrol his 
s etion ui lit a. 1 day. lie steps to the 
side of the track as the train ap- 
prr ::el<! s and a r it has passed steps 
Lack into iLc mi ! lie of the track, holds 
a small g: :i in the air, at night a 

at 1 like a st toe u '.l 
tie train lm; 1 the next section, 
f eral •- c > duty in the heavy 
< an i i. :y tl. y are only a 

i. : : :• 
Much of t' rj ; -k patrolling 5s done 

by women, v.' » Lave proved fully an 

reliable as ; men. The women are 

nearly always barefoot'd. and as tl cy- 
st and on the track holding the llag 
aloft, a Siberian breeze toying with 
their short skirts, they are line sub- 

jects for a sculptor after a unique mod- 
el.—Siberian Letter in Chicago Record. 

IIin Hcsentment. 
A Memphis young lady who is very- 

fond of her sister's little child, a boy 
of 2 or 3 years, who is visiting her now, 
was trying yesterday to get him to let 
her “fix him up” to have his photo- 
graph taken. She got her curling tongs 
ami was trying to coax him to let her 
curl his hair. Iiut with true boyish 
disgust at the idea of having his hair 
treated like a girl's lie refused to sub- 
mit to the process. She insisted, how- 
ever, and offered him every kind of 
bribe, but in every instance he refused 
to allow her to do what she wished, 
and finally, becoming tired of her at- 

tempt to get him to submit, he sat 
down, crossed his legs and looked up at 
her very seriously- and said: 

“Auntie, 1 tell you what I’ll do. I 
won’t take a dollar to let you curl my 
hair, but I’ll give you a dollar if you 
just go away and let my hair alone.”— 
Memphis Scimitar. 

Wounded In Dnttle. 
An army loses far more of its strength 

through its wounded than through its 
killed. In the first place there arc four 
or five wounded to one killed, and in 
the second place the dead men give no 

trouble, while the wounded require an 

Immense number of noncombatants to 
attend to them. A great many of the 
wounded return again to duty, their 
wounds being comparatively slight, 
but as a rule more than half of them 
take no more part in the Avar.—London 
Answers. 

The Poet’* Choice. 
“I don’t care for your poem, ‘The 

Song of the Lark.’ ” remarked the edi- 
tor. The poet sighed wearily. 

“To tell the truth,” he replied, “I my- 
self much prefer the lay of the hen."— 
Philadelphia Record. 

Among birds the swan lives to be the 
oldest, in extreme cases reaehing 300 
years. The falcon has been known to 

live over 1G2 years. 

The average duration of marriages in 

England is 28 years; in Trance am! 
Germany, 20; Norway. 21; Russia. 30. 

Lady Church Urn Patriotic Itclort. 

Lady Churchill lias inherited the wit 
of her father, as she demonstrated up- 
on one occa ion to an eminent. British 
politician, lie was somewhat annoyed 
at the campaign she had made aud 
said: 

“I really don’t understand, Lady 
Churchill, v 1:y or how it is that Amer- 
ican ladies r fuse to enter political life 
in their own country, but overwhelm 
us here In England.” 

“That is he a use you have never 

traveled ill the United States. The 
men there are so intelligent and patri- 
otic that they do not require the serv- 

ices of our sex as an educating force.” 
—Saturday Evening Post. 

Why She Coath Smile. 

“Your wife always wears such a 

happy expression, JNlr. Willikins. Sho 
! 

always seems to bo smiling.” 
“Yes, she didn’t have to earn the $47 

! worth of gold that she wears in her 

trout teeth.”—Cleveland Leader. 

J. Q Hood, Justice of the Peace, 
Crosby. Miss., makes the following 
mat* meat: “1 can certify that One 
Minute Cough Cure will do all that is 

claimed for it. My wife could not get 
her breath and the first dose of i; re- 

lieved her. It has also benefited my 
whole family.” It acts immediately 
aud cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe, 
brocuitis. a.tlima and luug treuibaa. 
Odtndabl Broa. 

The TrotDial ITrlnce. 
Id his book about Persia, “The Land 

of the Lion and the Sun.” I>r. Wjlls 
says that he was once conversing with 1 

the king's sou. and a large circle of 
courtiers and priests filled the room. 
The prince narrated his exploits in 
hunting the antelope the previous day 
and gravely stated that while pursuing 
a pair of ahu when riding a very rest- 
ive horse his headstall broke. 

“What should you have done, doc- 
tor?” asked the prince. 

“I should have tried to stick on as 

long as the ground was good and, ex- 

pecting an accident, have awaited it.” 
“All. that was because you were not 

a prince.” he said. “I leaned forward, 
and, unclasping my belt, placed it in 
the horse's mouth as a bridle, and, 
thus directing him, pursued my game 
and killed both antelope.” 

All the circle applauded, as of course 

they were bound to do. Dr. Wills was 

silent. 
“You don't mean to say you don’t 

believe that?” said the prince. “Speak 
out if you don’t. 1 shan’t be offended 
in the least.” 

“Well, your highness, I don’t believe 
it.” 

“Quite right, darogh hood” (it was a 

lie>. unblushingly replied his royal 
highness and burst into a fit of laugh- 
ter quite unabashed. The circle of 
courtiers, of course, were convulsed. 

She Smoked. 

A patient of one of the leading spe- 
cialists who treat jKilypi in the nose 

mul throat is a woman well known for 
her work iu Sunday schools in this 
city. She lias a record as the organizer 
of a number of autieigarette leagues 
among the schoolboys. She came to 
her doctor the other day. He cheered 
her greatly by telling her he could cure 

her quickly and without the use of the 
knife. 

“But you must promise to follow my 
directions,” said the doctor, with the 

suspicion of a twinkle in his eye. 
“Oh. 1 promise,” said the lady. 
“Without qualification?" asked the 

physician. 
“Absolutely without qualification," 

answered the lady. 
“Well. theu. you must smoke ciga- 

rettes!” 
The lady gasped. Visions of what 

might happen if she were seen with a 

cigarette between her teeth by any of 
h r pupils fmatod before her. and she 
almost fainted. But the doctor was 

iu xorahle. The lady followed his di- 
rections. and in a week the foreign 
growth in i r nose had disappeared. 
But thnt d a't iu an that the lady is 
Bow a c ah. -; 1 cigarette smoker.— 
United S;a:-.” i’obaeeo Journal. 

Chinese 

Coroners’ in jue -ts are well known 

aj’. eiig the Chinese. One of the chief 
differences between their system and 
ours is that the Chinese doctors never 

dissect. In fact. Chinamen have a per- 
fect horror of dissection. 

Thera are few things more absurd 
than the code of rules laid down for 
the Chinese coroner. In the first place, 
he is bidden to make sure that he has 
a dead body before he begins his in- 

quest. That, however, is less ridicu- 
lous than it sounds, for the heathen 
Chinee is tricky and may demand an 

inquest on a sham deceased with a 

view of extorting money from some 

person who may be denounced as Lav- 
ing caused the death. 

The preposterous part of the code 
comes iu with regard to the alleged 
signs which show the cause of death. 
If the deceased is supposed to have 
been poisoned, rice is put into his mouth 
and then taken out and given to a 

chicken. Its effect on the fowl decides 
the question. Most of the other meth- 
ods adopted are even more absurd and 
fanciful, and, as a result, inquests in 
China do very little to prevent crime.— 

Chicago News. 

H«* Won the Bet. 

A showman was making great 
noise at the front of the exhibition of 
“wonders” he had on show. A man 

standing in the crowd, with a little dog 
beside him, cried out: 

“I’ll bet you a quid you can’t let me 

see a lion.” 
“Done!” said the showman eagerly, 

“l’ut down your money.” 
The man placed a sovereign in the 

hand of a bystander, and the showman 
did the same. 

“Now walk this way,” said the show- 
man, “and I'll soon convince you. 
There!” said he triumphantly. “Look in 

that corner at the beautiful Numidian 
lion.” 

**I don’t see any,” responded the 
other. 

"What’s the matter with you?” ask- 
ed the showman. 

“I’m blind,” was the reply, and in a 

few minutes the blind man pocketed 
the two sovereigns and went away.— 
London Answers. 

How She Knew. 

Speaking of kindergartens for color- 
ed children calls to mind the experi- j 
ence of a “befo" de war” matron who [ 
was teaching one of the little darkies 
on her plantation how to spell. 

The primer she used was a pictorial j 
one, and over each word was its ac- j 
eouipauying picture, and Polly glibly 

i sp lb 1 o-x, ox. and b-o-x. box. etc. But 

the t acb r thought that she was mak- 1 

i r; right rapid progress, so she put her 

hau l over the picture and said: 
“P .Ily, what does o-x spoil?” 
“Ox." answered Polly nimbly. 
“How do you know that it spells ox, j 

Polly?” 
"Seed his tail,” replied the apt Polly. | 

j —Memphis Scimitar. 
-—- 

million* Compliment. 
“And how did you and grandpa get 

along?” inquired the doting mamma of 
) 

the precocious child. 

| “He was pleasant as pie,” replied the i 

cherub. 
“As pleasant as pie?” 
“Yes, mamma—short and crusty.”— j 

Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

"After suffering from severe dys- 
pepsia over twelve years and usiog 
many remedies without permanent 
good I finally took Kodel Dyspepsia 
Cure. It did me so much good I re- 

commended it to everyone,” writes J. 

E,Watkins, Clerk and Recorder, Cbill- 
iebotbe. Mo. It digests w hat you eat. 
Odendahl Bros 

t 

If recou not the seasons, 
Nor the years that come and go 
Life's so ail-arenui pleasure to me, 

* Since tskieg Rocky Moueieki Tea. 

I>f» YOU HAVE FIFTY CENTS. 

If you have, will roll you how to get 
the most for your none?. Tlu ^emi- 

Weekly Stat«» Journal, published at 

Lincoln, wants several thousand new 

subscribers and as a special inducement 

will mail the paper twice a week from 

now until the end of this year for only 
50 cents. Two papers each week with 
all the news of the world, through the 

great presidential campaign and the 

campaign in this state for two United 
States senators and the state ticket 
Never in your lile have you been offer- , 

edso much reading matter for 50.ceuta. 
Send in your money right now. be- 

cause the sooner you *end it in, tba 

more papers you get for your money. 
Address. Nebraska State Journal. Lio- 
coln, Neb. 

— -- 

An Kplitnnlc of Whooping Cough 
Last winter during an epidemic of 

whooping cough my children contract- 

ed the disease, having severe coughing 
spells. We had used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy very successfully for 

croup and naturally turned to it at.tbat 
time and found it relieved the cough 
and effected a complete cure.—John 

Clifford, Proprietor Norwood House, 
Norwood, N. Y. This remedy is for 
sale by Odendahl Bros. 

I consider it not ouly a pleasure but 
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tell 
about the wonderful cure effected in my 
case by the tltn- ly use of Chamberlain's 
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
1 was taken very badly with flux and 
procured a bottle of this remedy. A 
few doses of it effected a permanent 
cure. 1 take pleasure in recommend- 

ing it to others suffering from that 
dreadful disease.—J. VV. Lynch, Dorr, 
\Y. Va. This remedy is sold by Oden- 
dalii Bros. 

TorSured A Witness. 

Intense suffering was endured by wit- 
ness T. L Martin, of Divio, Ky., before 
he gave tlii evidence: "I coughed every 
night until my throat was nearly raw; 

then tried Dr. King's New Discovery 
which gave instant relief I hava used 
it in in\ f uniiy lor four tears and rc- j 
0 mniend it aS the greatest remedy for 
r nghs. todds and all Throat, t 'hesr ami 

I.ui.g trouble-. It w«:i stop the worst 

eongh, an 1 nor only prevents but 
1 i'ely <air- t’»»• sutnpii<m. Price oOc ; 
and 6100. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Trial bottles frer at—tJdcndahl Br*.». 

WHY 
Do ladies sav they prefer the "New 
Home” Sewing Machines to all others? 
Because with its Double Feed, ir car- 

ries the work through straight viihout 
their having to guide it. 

For -»ale bv T M. Ref.d. 
_ 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. I 
May 3rd, 1900. f 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- j 
lag-named settler has filed notice of his ; 
intention to make final proof in Support 
of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before J. A. Angier, county 
judge of Sherman county, at Loup 
City, Nebraska, on June isth, 1900, viz; 
Hugh G. Patton, Homestead Entry, No. 
17,533 for the north west quarter. Section 
10, township 16, rauge 15, west. He 
names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon sad culti- 
vation of said land, viz: Tony Triba, 
David Kay, George Woznick, Jacob F. 

Rock, all of Loup City, Nebraska. 
J. W. Johnson, Register. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
State of Nebraska *„ur,.wo 
Sherman connty. f8,8- Stale of *«brMlta 

tn countv court within and for Sherman 
county, Nebraska, April 14th. ISM), in the 
matter of the estate of Mary E. Morris, 
deceased, 
TO THE CREDITORS OF SAID ESTATE: 

von are hereby notified. That I will sit 
at the county court room. In Loup City, 
in said county, on the l*ith day or Novem- 
ber, 1900, at 10 o,clock a. ra. to receive 
and examine all claims against said estate, 
with a viev to their adjustment and allow- 
ance. The time limited (or the presenta- 
tion of claims against satd estate is six 
months (rom the Hth day of May, a. d., 
1900 and the time limited for payment of 
debts is one year from said 12th day of 
November, 1990. 

Witness my hand any seal of said county 
court, this 14th day of April, 1900. 

J. A. Angikr, Connty Judge 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75cts. 
The Farmers’ Encyclopedia. 

Everything per- 
taining to the af- 
fairs cf the farm, 
household and 
stock raising. Em- 
braces articles on 
me hotae, the colt, 
horse habits, dis- 
eases of the horse, 
the faitn. gnts-es, 
frr.it culture. dairy- 
ing. rookery,he tilth, 
cattli*. sheep.swine, 
poultry, lees, the 
dog. toilet, SvX'ial 
life, etc., etc. one 
of the most com- 
plctb Encyclo- 
pedias in»xkt ;<e. 
A large Ixv k SX-V,i 
x 1?4 Inches. (5)8 
pager, fully illus- 
trated, lx itt <1 in 
green e'eth bind- 
tne and equal to | 
other books costing i 

$1.00. If yon dc ‘re tk> b'o£ send us our special • 

offer prlci $0.75, at.i 3«).2d extra, for postage and 
we e. ill forward the book to yon If it is not«:tis- l 
far ry return it and we will exchange it or refund l 
v. r monoSend lcr our special illustrated c.ea- 

legrte.. noun ;• the lowest prices on backs. FREE. 
We can sav :■i. iti mosey. Address all ordc^ to 

Saalfield rirnusiii.Nrt Company. 
Publisher- and Manilla: turers. Akron, Ohio 
rThe Saalfield Company is reliable.]—Editor. 

0001 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
Itartificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon- 

structing the exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered dlgMt- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Ciramps, and 
all other results of imperfeetdigestion. 

Prepared by E. C DeWttt * Co.. Cblcaaa 

For sftleby ODEMDARL DBOS.. 
Loup City, Nub. 

DO YOU WAf 7 A WELL 
-IF SO REMEMBER THAT- 

I am prepared to furnish all kinds. I can make you a 

Jdydfaulic, Bpve of Bofed 
WELL, AND FIT YOU OUT WITH A GOOD WIND- 

MILL, PUMPS, AND FIXTURES. 

JESSE REXTFROW, an experienced hand at the 

business will have charge of the mechanical work of this 
department. 

T M. REED. 

-MSOTICE.-f- 

DONT FORGET THAT 

F. G. QFJGWGI^, is Acjer)! 
-FOR THE- 

St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance ^ 

COMPANY, THE ONLY RELIABLE HAIL INSURANCE CO. 

in the state and the only cue that pa\s its losses in full. If he does 
aot call on you write him at Loup City, Neb. 

When vou want to have your 
watch repaired by the only 
tirst class workman in the 
countv call on 

* 

G II. MORGAN. 

or if you have any other jewel- 
ry which you wish to have 

« •» 

put in tirst class repair take it to l i. 

G. H. MORGAN. 

You should remember, when 
you want to purchase a nice 
new piece of jewelry to call on 

Yours for business 
G. H. MORGAN, 

Jeweler Loup City. Xeb. 

TO CALIFORNIA 

Th« American Summer land. 

‘The overland Limited” via Union 
Pacific makes many hours quicker time 
between Missouri River and San Fran- 
cisco than any other line. Finely equip 
ped with Double Drawing Room Pal- 
ace Sleepers. Buffet Smoking and Lib- 
rary Cars with Barber Shop and Pleas- 

ant Reading Rooms, Dining Cars, Meal* 

a-la-carte. Pintsch Light, Steam Heat. 
For tickets, advertising matter and 

full information call cu or address— W. 
D. Clifton. Agent. 

^ * 

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF and good 
to your friends. Wnea >ou treat a 

friend to whiskey, give him the best. 
HARPER Whiakey is the beverage for 

your friends and for you. Sold by—T. 
H- Elsner, Loup City. Neb. 

Hurklen's Arnica Salve 

Has world-wide fame for marvelous 

cures. It surpasses any other aalva, lo 

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns. Boiles, Sores, Felon*, Ulcers. 
Tetter, Salt Rheuai. Fever Sore*. Chap- 
ped Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible 
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 5;5e 

at Odendahl Bros. 
--♦ ♦ ♦ — 

NOTICE. 

1 have 150 bushels of choice millet seed 

for sale at reasonable figures. It is of 

the ’99 crop and nice and clean. 
Frank Otijswski. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

I have refited and furnished my prop- 
erty in the south part of town hereto- 

fore known as the Rosseter hou-e and 

now have opened the same as a first 

class boarding house. 
tnar-4 2w Mrs. M V. Wharton 

Farm for Sale —160 acres. 100 un- 

der cultivation. CO acres in pasture, 
Good frame house with five rooms, 

plenty of good water, general im- 

provements. Enquire of 
Geo. Wake, Loup City, Neb 

$115 FOR LETTERS ABOUT XERK 

The passenger department of the B 

it M. R. li. R. offers thirteen ca-h 

prizes agregating §115 for letters about 

Nebraska. Particulars of the contest.! 

which is « pen to all. can be had by ad- 

dressing J Francis, G. 1*. A., Omaha, 
Neb. 

I EpiE £*, 
a m i 
& ! 

THE UP-TO-DATE 

LITTLE LiVER PILL 
CURES 

Biliousness, 
Constipation* 

Dyspopsia, 
Sick-Heaei - 
ache end Liver 

Complaint. 
„ , 

_ SUGAR COATED. 
iOO PILLS Sold by all druggists 
oe CTC or sent by mail. 

_^ 1 In—Medial Ds., CUogQ 
FOR SALE BY 

ODBNDAHI* BROS.,LOUP CIIF Nltl- 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY. XEBR 

Line ilu, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
SL .Io» ph, Salt Lake City. 
Et:City, Portland, 
Sr. Louis, San Francisco, 

ar (i all point* and all points 
Eust ami South. West. 

TRAIN** LEAVE A* FOLLOWS* 
GOING HAST 

To. :.*> Pusaensrer.7'.TCa. m 
No. ,i Freight..12.5jp.in 

GOING WEST 
To '-i Pnssenger.4.15 p.m. 
No..';• Freight.12:50a. in. 

cl; ■■tie.- i:inner and rceitaing chair car* 
(si : u. on through trains. Ticket* 
: i t® chet ked tit aay point in 
i; I'Mf.v: ■ ;ah* or uuala 

* ..ion, maps, titae tables and 
t c u or write t » li. L. Ariiiui 

i. O J. E MAS is, Uvinb. PaHStutger 
Ar c..;, On a, Nubixskn, 

l'. P. RAILWAY. 
T> *’5 ler: vdaily except Sunday (pr_«s- 

er ;• r>. 7:. a i.i. 
Ss i it«s Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, p 12:20 p m. 
No. •> leave* Tuesday. Thursday :tu<f f 

Stiiurd ty, inuxed) 2:55 n. ui. 
N > 81 arrive* daily except Sunday ; mixed 

12 ■> ]>. m. 
No. ‘5 hm :ve# daily except Sunday (pn*e- 

et>- er) 7.35 p m. 
First cb-.ssservice and close eouuectioni 

east, west and south 
W. D. CLIVTOl*. 

THE UNION PACIFIC 

Origon Short Line and 
Origon R R & Navigation Co. 
Have placed in Service ac additional 

Portland Train. This Train, 

‘THE PACIFIC EXPRESS’ 
Leaves Omaha 4:23 p. n:. and arrive* 

at Portland 7:30 a. m., 

ONLY TWO DAYS ON THE HOAD 

The time of tbe other Portland Train 

‘‘The Overland Limited,” 
Leaving Omaha 8:20 a. m. has been re- 

duced 2 hours and 45 minutes. 

ONLY65 HOURS AND 40 MINUTES 

Between Missouri River and Portland. 

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT. 
For time tables, folders, illustrated 

books, ittinphlets descriptive of the ter- 
ritory traversed, cal! on—W, D. Cur 
ton. Agt. Loup City, Neb- 

V\T.\NTr,r>--lIonest man or woman totra- 
vel lor urge house; salary $fi5 monthly 

and expenses, with increase ; position per- 
manent; inclose self-address stamped en- 

velope. MANAGER, 330Caxlou bldg., Chi- 
cago 111. 7-1-19 

WANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
*’ iiom:sT persons to represent uaas Man 

tigers in tbi- and close by counties. 3a. try 
tn year and expenses. Straight, bona- 

fide, o ■ moi e. no less salary, position per- 
mam ill. Our references, any bank in any 
town. It > mainly otttee work condnoted 
at h* in. Re*ereitce. Kudos ■ s< ll-addi» 
t it .t" o' l envelope. Tine Dominion Com- 
pany. !>< :>«.3, hieago. tu 3 C5 I9A», 

AGENTS WANTED — For ••The Life \*4 
A, *, * ven tt»« of Admiral Dewer,” the 
'•oil'.- r.uii-st naval hero. Ity Mm-at 
Ha .-lead, the life long fi le ids a id admirer 
of th'1 eatnm’s idol, Big.gesi nna laiok; 
over 300 i g s, -via Inches; nearly 100 pages 
halt-tone illustrations. Onlv fl..V). Knor- 
in a- ile, ,n i. a.. llig coininl--loiid. Outfit 
tree. Chance of a lifetime. Write quick. 
Ti ■ Dominion company, 3rd Floor Cat ton 
Building .Chicago. 

NOTICE. 
X tice i- hereby giveu that C. J. Odendahl 

and W. (i. Odendahl of the ttrm of Odendahl 
Ures. did on the 3rd day of May 19iM) tile their 
petitiua and bond with the Village clerk of 
Loup City. Nebraska, and will on the Pith day 
of May 1900. ask that a permit be granted to V, 
them to sell malt, spiritous and vinous liquors ^ 

lo.- medicinal, mechanical aud chemical pur- 
poses. in the Village of Loup City. N«b. for the 
ensuing municipal year, to-wit: from May Pith 
1900. to the First Tuesday in May, 1900 at 12, m, 
Dated this 3rd day of May 1900. 

G. II. Gibson. Village Clerk. 


